Air Quality News: Environmental Services, April 11, 2019 by unknown
 Join us April 11 for the latest on Iowa EASY Air
You’re invited. Please join us from 1 to 2 p.m., April 11, to find out how Iowa EASY Air can
make submitting air quality permit applications a breeze. This new online system will save
your industry time and effort, making submittal easier for everyone.
As we make progress toward our December roll-out, we hope you will become actively
involved in the project—taking advantage of opportunities to participate. 
On the agenda:
How we got here – thank you for your input at stakeholder meetings
A progress report on developing the system
Where we are now -- budget and timeline
And more
Testing opportunities
Partnering to market EASY Air
No prizes, but help us choose the EASY Air logo
Please sign in at the fourth floor reception desk, in the Wallace State Office Building, 502 E.
Ninth St. in Des Moines, to be directed to the Second Floor West Conference meeting room.
Find handouts on the Public Participation website by scrolling down to Meetings – Iowa EASY
Air. 
Please contact Marnie Stein at Marnie.Stein@dnr.iowa.gov if you have any questions.
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